**Objective & Scope**

The course gives the insight about the importance of digital tools and how it will useful in writing and reviewing manuscripts.

**Speakers (tentative)**

- Dr. C. P. Ravikumar, Texas Instruments
- Prof. Binod Mishra, IIT Roorkee,
- Prof. Kannan Moudgalya, IIT Bombay (consent awaited)
- Prof. D. B. Phatak, IITB (consent awaited),
- Mr. C. V. Radhakrishnan, TUG & River-Valley
- Prof. Yogananda C. S., Chairman TUG-group (consent awaited)
- Dr. Reema Sahni, IITD & team,
- Active Learning group, IITB,
- Dr. M. Ravi Kumar, MNITJ,
- Dr. Arka P. Mazumdar, MNITJ,
- Dr. Amit M. Joshi, MNITJ
- Dr. E. S. Pilli MNITJ

**Key Features**

- Online / Live lectures sessions by subject experts.
- Comprehensive tutorials and practice notes.
- Online lab and training sessions.
- Follow up sessions and discussion forums on research problems and internships.

**Course Contents**

- Technical Writing and Research Methodology:
- Language support tools- Grammarly, Draft
- Introduction to Typesetting in Latex;
- Writing manuscript in Latex- working with figures, tables
- Reviewing manuscripts; Responding to reviewer’s comment
- Mastering Language – Spoken & written; communication skills
- Bibliography management, Mendeley, JabRef
- Online tools- CV, Sharelatex, OverLeaf, Author Kits

**Course Fee Details**

Academic (student/faculty): 500 INR
Industry People/Other: 1000 INR
Foreign Participants: 4000 INR

Online payment details:

Bank Name: Indian Bank/Allahabad Bank
Account Name: NIT Patna
Account No.: 50380476798
IFSC Code: IDIB000B810

For more details and application form visit:

[http://www.nitp.ac.in/ict/index.php](http://www.nitp.ac.in/ict/index.php)

Email: eictapatna@nitp.ac.in
Contact No. 7091406964